
Thie Humours of Examinations.

an examining board to undergo an
m.iinination in medical jurisprudence.

The subject of examination was poi-
sons .#id the examiner had selected
that deadly poison, prussic acid, as
the subject of his questions. "Pray,
sir," said he to the candidate, "what
is a poisonous dose of prusic acid?"
After cogitating for a moment, the
student replied with promptitude:
" Iaif an ounce, sir." Horrified at
the extreme ignorance of the candi-
date, the examiner exclaimed : " Half
an ounce! Why, sir, you must be
dreaming 1 That is an amount which
wvould poison a community, sir, not
to speak of an individual." " Weil,
sir," replied the Hibernian, " I only
thought I'd be on the safe side when
you asked a poisonous doFe." "Il But
pray, sir," continued the examiner,
intent on ascertaining the candidate's
real knowledge, "suppose a man did
swallow half an ounce of prussic acid,
what treatment would you prescribe ?"
" I'd ride home for a stomach-
pump," replied the unabashed stu-
dent. " Are you aware, sir," retorted
the examiner, "that prussic acid is a
poison which acts with great rapidity?"
"%Vell, yes," replied the student.
"Then, sir, suppose you did such a
foolish thing as you have just statcd,"
said the examiner; "you ride home
for your stomach-pump; and on re-
turning you find your patient dead.

Vhat would you, or what could you,
do then ?" asked the examiner in
triumph, thinking he had driven his
victim into a corner whence there
was no escape. "What wofld I do?"
reiterated the student. "Do?-why,
I'd hould a post-mortem !" For once
in his life, that examiner must have
felt that dense ignorance united to a
power of repartee was more than a
match for him.

Incidents of a highly ludicrous
nature frequently occur in the exami-
nation of patients both by doctors
and by students. A professor on one

occasion was lecturing to hi- class on
the means of diagnosing disease hy
the external appearance, face, and
other details of the patient. Express-
ing his belief that a patient before the
class afforded an example of the prac-
tice in question, 'the professor said
to the individual : " Ah! you are
trouibled with gout." "No, sir," said
the man: " I've never had any such
complaint." " But," said the profess-
or, "your father mlst have had gout."
" No, sir," was the reply; " nor my
mother either." " Ah, very strange,"
said thz3 professor to his class. " I'm
still convinced that this man is a
gouty subject. I see that his front
teeth show ail the characters which
we are accustomed to note in gout."
" Front teeth !" ejaculated the pa-
tient. " Yes," retorted the professor;
" I'm convinced my diagnosis is cor-
rect. You have gout, sir!" Vell,
that beats everything," replied the
man ; " it's the first time, sir, I've ever
heard of false teeth having the gout.
I've had this set for the last ten years!"
The effect cf this sally on the part
of the patient, upon the inquisitorial
professor and his students, may bc
better imagined than described.

Occasionally within the preçincts
of colleges and universities, a rich
vein of humour may be struck in a
very unexpected fashion. On one
occasion a professor, noticing that
certain members of his class were in-
attentive during the lecture, suddenly
arrested his flow of oratory, and
addressing one of the students, said :
" Pray, Mr. Johnston, what is your
opinion of the position of the animais
just described, in the created scale ? "
" Mr. Johnston " was forced to say
that "really he had no views what-
ever on the subject." Whereupon
the professor, turning to a second
inattentive student-who had evi-
dently not caught " Mr. Johnston's "
reply or its purport-said: "Mr.
Smith, what is your opinion of the


